Induction of functional follicular dendritic cell development in severe combined immunodeficiency mice. Influence of B and T cells.
Ag injected into immune mice immediately complexes with specific antibody. Immune complexes not phagocytosed by macrophages are transported by Ag transport cells to lymph node follicles for trapping by follicular dendritic cells (FDC). These FDC serve as a long term repository of unprocessed Ag that is believed to maintain both B cell memory and the secondary antibody response. Severe combined immunodeficiency mice lack functional B cells and T cells. Consequently, this mutation also appears to affect the ability to produce Ag-retaining FDC. to assess B and T cell requirements for FDC development and function, severe combined immunodeficiency mice were reconstituted with BM, or mature B and T cells. The development of a FDC reticulum, a three-dimensional network produced by the intertwining of FDC dendrites was assessed by Ag trapping on FDC using the histochemically detectable Ag horseradish peroxidase and quantitated by morphometry. The results showed that bone marrow transplants or B and T cells transferred together supply the required elements for the development of severe combined immunodeficiency FDC reticula that function in Ag trapping and the induction of the germinal center. In contrast, B cells or T cells injected separately induced a minimal development of FDC reticulum. The B and T cell requirements demonstrated here strongly indicate that B-T cell collaboration and the factors these cells produce are essential for FDC development.